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Thomas Thornton

499 Ft. Washington Ave. #3D ./ New York,Ny t00f.3 .r' phone2t2.740.Z008 y' Fu<2t2.543.0.t78

Hon. Judith Kaye
230 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10169

via certified mail

February I l, 2000

Dear Justice Kaye:

We are writing to you as a last resort in our attempt to help res<llve, within New york
State's court systern, il1 urgent problem in our courts. Our previous attempts at effecting
change have failed to elicit serious and honest responses from various parts of the Unified
Court Systern We turn to you not only because of your commitment tt reform in general,
but also because you are specifically working toward encling a certain kind of collusion be-
tween judges and lawyers.

l
The three of us, along with our children, were fur years exposetl to the machinations of the
same matrimonial Supreme Court judge, Phyllis Gangel-Jacob, who one can safely say is the
most sharply and consistently criticized matrimonial judgc New Y<irk State 5as had for the
past at least ten years. She may be merely symptomatic of the ills of New york's court sys-
terq but because her unethicalconduct is so extreme, she is also a synbolof where our judi-
cial system fails us, and, tragically, our children, who have had to suffer dire consequences
of that failure.

Judge Gangel-Jacob's sexist behavior on the bench and blatantly biased record even in-
censed many members of the legal community itself. One year ago John geard and I in-
formed Hon. Stephen Crane, Administrative Judge of the Suprenre Court in Manhattan, of
the latest case, where Manhattan's Famity Court had to step in and save the very life of a
child in a case that had been in Judge Gangel-Jacob's handi for four years. In response to
our protest, Judge Crane assigned our cases to Judge Silbermann-who of course has a
track record of supporting her friend Gangel-Jacob. (l will be happy to provide you with a
copy of our correspondence with l{on. Crane if you so request.) Ihe fact that-and how,
and rvhy-such a judge can stillbe on the bench after so many facts about her courtroom
behavior have become known reveals perhaps the most fundamental flaw of the UCS.

Now John Heard's case was just reassigned to Judge Gangel-Jacob, w6o has held on to Leo
v. Heard for more than ten (!) years, even though the two litigating parties have lived far
away from New York for virtually all of that time. (Some seven years ago, Cjangel-Jacob
stated on the record that "as long as one of the parties wants me to stay on this case, I have
the responsibility to stay on this case.")-Ross Giunta's pleas to rescue his son from a vio-
lent and abusive stepfather were ignored in Judge Gangei-Jacob's court and brushed aside
with the remark: "That (the abuse) doesn't interest r.." Only when, in the wake of our pro-
test, Judge Gangel-Jacob was removed from the case did Mr. Giunta gain custody of his
son, after years of running into the walls of that judge's courtroom.-As fbr my son and me,
Judge Gangel-Jacob blackmailed me not only into diopping my light for custojy-after Ihad not gotten a requested custody hearing four years into-the case-but also into agreeing
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that nry son's ntotlter move to Canada with hirn, 'l 'he judgc invariably dcclincd my requcsts
for a mediator, in direct violation of the policies you ptorote in public. S5e atrackecl me
with a surprise trial on the grounds for divorce that was never on the calendar and became a
mere farce in which the judge denied me the right to be judgccl by a jury, 4nd she not only
tolerated but abetted my ex-wife's attorney's malicious ott"*ptr to alienate my son from me.
In five years she never held a triar or even hearing on equal distribution.

Judge Gangel-Jacob's courtroom behavior is disgracefrrl, as her unrelenting bigotry soils the
dignity of the court. She often denies the presence of cotrt reporters or tells them to stop
recording so she can screarq threaten, and insult. She uses her ju<licial immunity to ruth-
lessly try to break fathers down by any means necessary-mentally, emotionally, spiritually,
and financially. In her sweeping hatred of fathers in general, she dles not even fretend tolisten to what she does not want to hear, not even when children's welftue is concerned. In
fact, she deliberately ignores the danger children are in when eliminating these dangers
would run counter to her irrational misandryst fears. She routinely lies and actively elcour-
ages lying' Without any regard for the most elementary rules of a democratic court, her con-
tempt for the CPLR is matched only by her contempt for men, zuril her indiftbrence to chil-
dren only by her indifference to truth and justice.

The vulgarity of Judge Gangel-Jacob's fanaticisnr is demeaning-not only to us but to the
entire Unified Court System. We be[eve that you are serious aborrt retbrming thar system,
but we also know that no one will ever know what goes in our courts.iust by listening to
criticism voiced by members of the legalprofession. The three of us, on the other hand, are
in a position to inform you of details of Judge Gangel-Jacob's monstrous behavior that is
based on our own experience as wellas that of others with whom we have talked. Since the
most serious faults of our court system can only be recognize{ if one looks at its most cor-
rupt and appalling part, what goes on in Judge Gangel-Jacob's counroorn--and, though less
extremely, in other courtrooms-appears to be crucially important information for anyone
who is seriously concerned about bringing justice and humaneness ro our courts.

Therefore we respectfully demand a meeting with you to discuss Judge Gangel-Jacob's per-
sistent (and successful) attempts to undermine courl reforms; her atrocious mishandling of
cases; the harm this has done to countless children and their parents; how to mend the sys-
tenic flaw's that judge has brought to the fbre; and her unconclitional removal fromthe
bench.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

TL*,*TLuwL.f w^
U

Thomas Thornton V fonn Heard Ross Giunta
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Thomas Thornton
499  Fo r t  Wash ing ton  Avenue  #3D
N e w  Y o r : k ,  N y  1 0 0 3 3

Dear Mr Thorn ton :

ch ief  , rudge Kaye has asked me to respond to your  ret terda ted  Februa ry  11 ,  2000  rega rd ing  you r  ma t r imon ia r  l iE iga t . i on .

Your  f rus t ra t . i on  w i th  you r  cou r t  expe r ience  i s  c r -ea r  f romyour  l e t t e r ,  
1 . rd  r  am so r ry  tha t  you  have  been  d i ssa t i s f i ed  w i ththe conduct  o f  your  case.  However ,  r  must  adv ise you that .Chief  Judge Kaye has no independent  author i ty  to  invest igate orsanc t i on  j udges  fo r  a l l eged  j ud i c ia l  m isconduc t .  Those  tasks  a reass igned  Lo  t . he  commiss ion  on  Jud ic ia l  conduc t . .  The  commiss ioni s  l o c a L e d  a t  8 0 1  S e c o n d  A v e n u e ,  1 3 r h  F l o o r ,  N e w  y o r k ,  N y  1 0 0 1 2 ;t . h e i r  L e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  i s  ( Z I 2 l  g 4 9 _ 8 8 6 0 .

At  .Tudge Kaye's  request ,  r  wi l l  forward copies of  yourle t ter  to  New york County supreme cour t  Admin is l raL ive .TudgeStephen Crane and Adminis t rat ive Judge for  Matr imonia l  Mat tersJacquel ine s i lbermann so t .hat  they miy ue aware of  your  cornmentsa n d  c o n c e r n s .

230 PartAmtu, Suiu 826
A@t /or[, n@u yor| rcleS

(212) 661-6757

Yse (212) 682-2728

M a y  5 ,  2 0 0 0

S inee re l y ,

( ^ ^  r r l
6\Jt/dt.--

Susan  K .  Kn ipps
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For Children of Divorc.rj, the Best parcnt ls Both parents

z\ NoN pttr_)t' l, I' rtr{cer.r i|r\ uoN irRol\{onN. ffi
Hotlirre; 212.431.112'l 

Frrr: Z 12.%6.s64g E.rnail: rrtnr.c@6etter6ir.,rcs.rrnl

l'lroins'i Tlromton- f'resi<lcnt '199 F't' wnshin*tc-"i Ave. (3'D) Nc* yorti. Ny t0033 't?r.: ?r2.740.7001t Fartzr2,543.077.

I lc ' l r .  Judith l r .aye
2.10 I'iuk Ave.

lefter of complaint conccnring ! |

I
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New York,  Ny l0 lCig

.hrne 6, 2000

l)ear Judge Kaye:

On F'ebnrarl' I I of tfris year.Messrs. John Heard, Ross Giunta zurd I sent you E"ltrdge Phyllis Ganget-.lacoh. Specifitnll1,. we addressecl three rroints:

' her endangering the welfare-indeed, the very lives-of children through extreme gender bias, for both ofwhich we providcd crrncrete eviclence;
- hcr deliance of tlrc court relirrnrs yrru have publicized; 

I
I

- lrer consistentfv ignori'g rrrrd breuiing the most basic rules of ttre cpLR 

iWr,'also addressed the fact th^rt thc LJnillecl Court _\ystem has built a protective rvafl anrund her that sgems Iirnpcrvious to 6py serious critjcisrn as iinv pretense of removing Judge Gangcl-Jacob from rnatrimonial cases hasbeert consistently ruidermined b1 the {.iCS itself

It took your office thrcc (l) nronlh.'i to cli-smlrs our courplaurt with a pcrfunctory letter t5at added insult to injury.
(l) Your cleputl'counscl susan Knipps tr^ic<lto i6prore our conrplainr by prete.nding it sened to vent ourIiustration. rvjren instead it evideuceci blatauiiudicial misconduct and its catastrophic cort.seqrlences.(l) Ms' Knjpps in eflbct sMicated all responsibility on you, pafi for the continued endangerment of children and
_ adult litigzurts. de-spite Judge (iarrgel-lacotr,s crefi_.rnce of your own nrJes,(3)Wewerereferedtol|reCourmiss"iorrcrnJtrrIicialCondtrcttodealwithourc0mp]2fu11.

I hnve tirst-hnnd experience trf the cJC sumnarily disurissftrg facialiy meritoriorrs cornplaints. withour anyinr'estigation' Furtltennore. I aol well etware c',f tht'ccnter lbr JudicialAcsc,untability,s legal actions agairur rhcCIJC over the pa^st sevrralyears. specificalll'. I har,,e copies of tlw C.tA,s tr.tters to veg dated March 3 and Ap*ll8' 2000' iu which you were pro*icletl witlr such overwhelming evirJence of the (lJC,s corruption tl.,^lt no one "1tafting proper iudicial condrrcr seriousl_v can ignore the fhct thrit Ne* york State,s public is eftbctively deniecl ihtrpossibility of clefbnciing itseu'lrgailr-.t jurri,,-ierr arbitrariness. 
""r! ' !! w r vrA 'Jr'rrri

l,Xrtt:H:,1il:n"|il,il,HilH:t 
v('Itrr r*spo'^sibilir;v.ronr:rseei^g Nerv york's courts iurd.f protecting 1116,
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Lastly--and o*11,.ns a1 iLsids-.-),our ollrce senl Er copy'uf rny'letter to 1'ou to Florl. Jacclueline Silbernrnnn' trt ligltt

'f t5e facts that my lerter impliecl a corrrpln.int aboui.ludge silbernra.nn ina$muOh us she protectcd her friend

Gzurgcl-Jilc.b in the pas1, and that rny lctt.er inlbrmecl you that nry ca*se has been transferred to Judge silberntrnn'

vo*r action is blatantly prejudicial. I'hat vour oflice resorts to such cheap implicit thrcats is sad, bttt you may Lest

assrue<l thal parcnrs rvhosc t:hilclren rvere stolen bv totalitarian juclges bltnded try hate are very hard to intimidate'

,.:r:rl-tr.,rl-tf:: Fl-lEtl- I IHEFS f.Ali l l tt. : t '4E, 486 t[ ' ' �31 Jr-ur. 0b 3l:]r:lD fJ'3 : tl I F{l'l Fl

I u' also enclosing a cop)'of Jr>bn Heard's ancl m1, previous conespondence r,r'ilh Justice Crane concernfurg

-ltrdge (ialgel-Jacoh, her clangcrous mlsconducl, and her supposed renroval fi'ont our cases'

Sincer'JIy,

cc: Ccntcl ti1',rudicial Ai,corrrrtaltilit]'

Judge Stephen Oranc

!Vt'. Ross (liunla

['lr. Jolur llerud
Judgc Jacclr.reline S ilber rrriuttt

Nledia


